FIELD DIRECTIONS

Rumson Fields

Riverside North & SouthWhen entering Rumson via Rumson Road, proceed East on Rumson Road to Riverside Drive. Make a right turn and
proceed to the end of Riverside Drive. Riverside North is the first field as you enter the park and Riverside South is at the
far end of the park.

Meadowridge East & Center Meadow Ridge Park is located on Ridge Road, just East of Hance Ave (i.e, proceeding toward Rumson on Ridge Road).
Meadow Ridge Park is on the right (Fair Haven Fields is on the left). When you turn into Meadow Ridge, the West field is
at the far right, and the East field is to the far left. The Center field is slightly left in the Center of the park.

Shrewsbury Fields

Graham Field (Shrewsbury Sickles)
Take Rte 35 to White Street traffic light (BagelMasters on the corner). If travelling South on Rte 35 make a left and if
travelling North on Rte 35 make a right. Go approximately .5 miles and make a left onto Sickles Place. The fields will be
straight ahead in the back.

Patterson Ave Fields Upper is the closest to the street
Lower is furthest from the street
Route 35 (Broad Street) to Patterson Ave (Rumson Fair Haven Bank on one corner and Annie Sez on the other). West on
Patterson Ave and the fields are on the right.

Shrewsbury Boro School Route 35 to Obre Place (There is a sign for the Shadowbrook on the corner) Turn West onto Obre, the street will bend
left then bend right. Run parallel with the school to the parking lot. Enter the parking lot and the field is in the back
Manson Field Route 35 to Sycamore Ave (Historic 4 Corners). Go West on Sycamore and turn left into the Shrewsbury Municipal
Complex. Take the driveway all the way to the back. Field is in the back.

FIELD DIRECTIONS

West Long Branch Fields
Sorrentino Park - Route 36 to Route 71 south (Monmouth Road); through first light at Parker Road; field is at
intersection of Monmouth Road and Wall Street. Entrance is approx. 60 yds. before the light at Wall Street. Small-sided
field is on the left.

Frank Antonides School (FAS)
135 Locust Avenue
West Long Branch, NJ 07764
From GSP 105 to Rt. 36 East - Go past Home Depot and make the first right onto Monmouth Road. Proceed to the first
light and make a left onto Parker Road. Follow to end and make a right onto Locust Avenue - then make the first right
into the school parking lot. The fields are in back of the school. Field #3 is the one on the right as you walk towards the
fields from the parking lot.

Fair Haven Fields
Parkway Exit 109. Take Newman Springs Road East to the end to Route 35 North (Broad Street). Turn left on Broad
Street to second traffic light. Make right onto Harding Road this becomes Ridge Road. Travel past Red Bank Regional
High School on right, go thru the traffic light at Hance Ave and make a left onto Dartmouth Ave after the church parking
lot. The entrance for all fields will be on your right.

FH Fields #1 is the big field closest to the parking area and Ridge Road on the upper fields.
FH #2 is down behind the tennis courts. Past the baseball outfield.
FH #3 is the smaller field to the left of the tennis courts down the third base line of the ball field.
FH #4 is past #3

FIELD DIRECTIONS
Monmouth Beach -

Griffin Street Fields
Ocean Avenue to traffic light at Beach Road in Monmouth Beach. Follow Beach Road until ends at Church of the Precious
Blood. Make a left turn on to Riverdale. Go one block to Griffin street make a right. Follow to street ends see Softball
Field left corner of park.
Racoon Island
From Patten Ave. Follow Patten Ave all the way down to the you comeuppance to where you can go either Left or Right.
Stay on left side. ( There will be an yellow sign with arrow putting in both directions). Make a left on to Meadow Ave.
Follow Meadow Ave all the way around (there will be condos on your right) till you come to Highland Ave. Make a right
and the field is on your left.

Oceanport Directions

Maple Place School Field:
From Monmouth Boulevard turn at traffic light on to Port-Au-Pack Ave about 3 or 4 blocks make a right on to
Shrewsbury Ave. and the school will be on the left right past the school make a left on to Maple Place and take to back
of school. Fields are in the back

Black Berry Bay Park:
From Monmouth Boulevard turn left at traffic light on to Port-Au-Pack Ave drive until you see park on left. Make left in
to park softball field is on the left.

Community Center:
From Monmouth Boulevard turn right at traffic light on to Port-Au-Peck Ave drive about 2 blocks up and the ball field
will be on your left.

Wolf Hill School Fields:
Seven Bridges Rd into Oceanport it turns into Myrtle Ave, follow to the end, Make right onto Port-au-Peck, follow Portau-Peck to Wolf Hill Ave (3rd light). Make right onto Wolf Hill, the school will be on the right field is in the back of the
school

FIELD DIRECTIONS

Little Silver Field Directions
Directions to Little Silver Fields:
"Boro Field:"
Located in the center of the Little Silver Business Area behind the Municipal/Police Building and CVS and next to
Markham Place School. For mapquest, the address is 480 Prospect Avenue, Little Silver, 07739. There are 2 fields side by
side; Boro field is farthest away from CVS,
"Challenger Field:"
Located about a block heading away from the Little Silver Railroad Station off Willow Drive which is the street that
crosses over the railroad tracks. For mapquest use 318 Willow Dr. LS. The field is located behind the Willow Cleaners
"Point Road Field:"
Located behind Point Road School (#357 LS Point Rd.) at the intersection of Seven Bridges Rd. and Little Silver Point Rd.
Driving away from LS town center and CVS towards the LS railroad station bear right at the LS Firehouse onto Willow Dr.
and continue for about ½ mile. Turn left onto LS Point Rd. School and field is about ½ mile on left.
Eatontown Memorial School Fields:
Memorial School Fields- Grant Avenue. There are two fields at this location,proceed to rear of parking lot (away from
street, walk down the path) at the end of the path smaller field (to the left) 3/4 games and larger field straight ahead 5/6
games.
Atl. Highlands
Fireman's Memorial Field
If you're traveling south on Route 36 from Leonardo, take the Avenue D exit. Travel along Avenue D until West Highland
Avenue intersection. Take a right turn. The field is on the right hand side.
If you're traveling north on Route 36 from Highlands, take a right turn at First Avenue intersection. Take a left onto West
Highland Avenue, field is on your left.
GPS:
Field does not show up on GPS
House across the street: 54 West Highland Avenue, Atlantic Highlands, NJ
Tinton Falls

The SASC is the Sycamore Ave Recreation Complex Park, for Tinton Falls home games. Location is 977 Sycamore Ave,
Tinton Falls NJ 07724, west of the Mahala Atchison School.

